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(Woman
Loses
$4,500

A 60-year-old Torrance woman i 
became the victim of a "pigeon 
drop" bunco sfheme Fr1n> 
when two strangers talked h« 
intoaanding over $4,500 in cash.

Mrs. (irace Eleanor Judkins, 
of 750 E. Carson St.. Apt. 5 told! 
police the two strangers, both! 
women, told her that she could 
have $1.00(1 cash if she would 
first put up a large sum of mon 
ey as a "guarantee "

Mrs. Judkins said she was 
shopping at a downtown Tor 
rance store about 1 p m. when 
one of the women approached 
her and another shopper »nd 
said, "I just found a bap with a 
tot of money and tickets in it j 
Would you girls tell me what to 
do with If"

Anti-Smog Legislation - c *u c* j r ^ I & South Side
Proposed By Beverly R> i,vnne

Legislation to rontrol atr pol -.will rut the measurement time "Kaleidoscope of rotors" Is 'omore nominees are Gall Haste- 
lution from aircraft will he in (period to 10 seconds for aircraft the theme of this year's Cotton him. Kris Nelson, Donna Ram- 
troduced today hy Assemblyman 'I am advised that equipment Rail The annual backwards : sey, .lanet Sosbee, and Val Wig- 
Rohert (1 Beverly (R-Manhat- has been developed recently for jdance will lake place tonight ley. 
tan Beach) in response to de- one widely used Jet engine, from S to II pm. in the Spartan; The five girls up for Fresh-
mands from residents of the which virtuallv eliminates the

Meeting

area surrounding 1,0s Angeles I visibe emission," Ihe 
International Airport, located in blyman stated. 
Beverlv s home district > ——————

The Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors proposed 
the legislation on recommenda 
tion of ihe Los \ngeles County 
Air Pollution Control District, 
which has studied the pollution 
and fallout resulting from in 
creased Jet aircraft operations 
at International and other air 
ports.

The District recommended 
that a limitation be placed upon

Assrm-
gymnasium.

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be the crowning of 
ithe queen and her court. Tnere 
are five nominees for queen and 

•five nominees for each of the

man Princess are Denise 
Grimes, Ellen Hulstyn. Wendy 
Idhe, Lyn Orandorf, and Mich-

The decorations center on col 
orful geometric designs. There

PLANNING TRIPS . . . Jerry Webber! right i. owner oi Webber T O yo!«-R«mbler in 
Hermosa Beach, and Jim Thomas, tales manager for the firm, point out their desti 
nation* on   globe after being named national winners in an American Motors sales 
contest. Webber Toyota-Rambler won first place in the competitive dealer zone 

TUT vtrrnf ..w tha> .hm.lrt *or   "'"S fh» mot* n«w Ramblers. Webber will tre/el to Europe, visitinj France, 
i,^» i^^» hifThJ 1 S"*"'1^. Holland, and Germany. Thomas wen a trip to Mexico City for hi, 
Sman , d'Se Ksic" £* ! " * -«"!«  « ' . Jfc. owner ,.id hi, outit.nding ,.!., .ff.rt wa, d u. to
at ^me and wanted to keep the %£ZK%£ "" "** *'"*'" ^ "" '""" "* " *^^X P± 
cash. The other shopper, who ' ———-————————————————————————————————irr»» n»r«m moToi 
turned out to be the second sus 
pect In the case, told the first 
soptct she should go ask her 
boss what to do with the money.

Chris
Rebber. Muhele Chiapetta. ('a-

A coffee hour for John Kirby. lh> iiiardmelli. Kathy Johnston. 
* candidate for the Torrance and Gall Manning are noml- 
Board of Education, is sched-' nated

Running for Junior Princess 
Sue Brideweiser, Sue 

.m,««mn. f™m i., i ~A , llllndv - -MS W. 17Mh St. Brown. Casey Clark. Karenzr™'r Kr"? £ ""h.T'rup "„"" m! •""""••""""" -m^-^-
..-•h——. . ,« IK- ;,ricX";',:'.!Un Sro.,1 Moth .

Institute of Narcotics Education
The present ia\v against vis- and editor of The Challenger, a',To Hold 
'- pollution permits heavy-'statewide publication which is

i class princesses *>" *** couple cards and pixies 
I Ann Croshy. Faith Hallestad.i helping with tickets and pic-

Kathy Panovich. Elena Salnz.j'u"'''- AH proceeds go to Girls'
and Uslie Sakai are the five['*»*»». the sponsors of the
queen nominees I dance. 

For Senior Princess,

em^onr.^ ^rom 7 .!!" »«*?** !' « >•»••,! "" . r""r 
similar to the restrictions' on "I'.» '^- ««"»«• »"»••" ' "

Group Seeks New Vote Tartars 
Constitution Revision To Host

[Street
Renewal
Approved

Renewal nf a street mainte 
nance agreement with ihe city 
of Lorn it a has been approved. 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
said today.

The action was authorised by
;emis,sons for up to three mm-'devoted to increasing penalties Scout mothers from Troop 211 the Board of Supervisors Tues- 
utes in any one hour. The speed for peddling drugs to minors will gather for dinner Wednes day and will be effective July 1. 
of modern aircraft makes this He also serves as commander day at 7 p.m. at 2501 Pacific The new contract Is for five 
measurement impracticable he of the South Bay Chapter JIM) of Coast Hwy. Mothers of Webelos years.
cause after three minutes from the Military Order of the Purple in Pack 2H-C have also been in- "This agreement, which Is 
the beginning of an aircratf s Heart and Is a member nf the vited to attend used in 2« cities, lets Lomita 
takeoff. it has either passed be Torrance-Gardena-South Bay Troop 211 is planning a series Jake advantage of the County

ihle

yond the county boundaries, or,Veterans
'is at such a distance from mittee.
ground observers as to make it Kirby was honored at a coffee trek, scheduled for August, wiii

Employment Com- of five training hikes in prepara 
tion for a (Si-mile hike. The long

Road Department's capabilities 
In street maintenance." Chaee 
said. 'The city reimburse!! the

approached the two again, say- 
tag the sack contained HIM In 
cash and gambling tickets. She

impossible to judge ihe density hour last Tuesday at the home be along ihe Ray Ukw Ixxip in county for work done by the de- 
of the smoke. The Beverly hill of the Howard Altermatts the high Sierras near Bishop. apartment."

New. eervice
SACRAMENTO - Another try

make the state superintendent 
of schools appointive, rather 
than elected by the people, 
would not be submitted this

"idem, -mm * f I«**• Musical
her money three ways, but'stitutional revision, defeated at „„,..„ „„, ^ «iummcu uu.-. ... . , _„.. . „ ,_^_ 
added that they should promise (the 1988 general election, will be year, but wrmld be deferred un- in ;h. 7'^ „ "! appearing 
not to spend the money for some mad* this year. Bruce Sumner.jUl the third and final phase of . ' , "vj."*" . . ™u " 
time and put up a large sum of chairman of the Constitutional'constitutional revision Is "f J^TK , , 1* ,,?, 
money as a "guarantee" In case Revision Commission, has an- presented to the Legislature ear-|"lgn !>cn00110 fenorm tnls ev^ 
the real owner should appear. nounced ly In 1970. i"lng

The victim then agreed to put i Sumner said the revisions pro- He blamed defeat of Proposi- Tn* 7:3° P m concert was 
up M.500, got into a cab with the'posed last year would be divided tion I at the last election on Unmoved to West High this year 
second suspect, went to the!'nto four separate amendments I fact that the revision proposals jbecause fire damage to Tor 
bank, and drew out the cash. to be submitted to the Leglsla- were presented In a single pack- ranee's gym made the facility

. e e ture immediately If these are!age. rather than separately. unavailable.
RETt'RNING to the corner of adopted by the Legislature, they! "I am confident." he said. Performing with the Tartar 

Post and Sartori Avenues the w111 ** nn **" llr70 ballot i "that Califormans will carefully band will be elementary stu- 
victim and the suspect rejoined ™9 chairman also said that'consider the merits of each bal dents from the l,evy. Wood, 
tte first suspect. The secondHhe controversial proposal to lot measure, and will approve!Hickory. Arlington. Fern-Green- 
suspect took the money and dl- " continuation of this very neces-.wood. Madroni. Adams, and 
appeared, saying she wanted to lit.r,..,!^-.^**^ Mr>' modernization of our out Torrance elementary school - IWiai»laT»»1.0¥¥aa .dated constitution " hands.

The four proposed amend- ———————— 
ments to be presented to the w e /• 
legislature will cover local gov- LilCCIlSeS Ol 
emment. public utilities, state 
institutions, and land use and 
homestead exemptions.

They will be Introduced by As 
semblymen John Knnx, Robert C|ic.«^^>»., J*» J 

Joe Gonsalves. and k3USpC 11060

______ ! Capital News, Service

show it to her boss
After a short whJle. the first 

suspect said she had to go and 
explain to her employer why she 
was late getting back to work 
Ten minutes after both suspects A , 
were gone, the victim suspected J\ f 
something was wrong and called 
the police

Play Set

Roland Sylwester. an art _ In- ;

's

iugnt

« *"•«••>* I"

uniform The second 
was a
late «
coat

Police said the pair fit the d 
scflption of a team of "plgeo,, t}K> ,)fp of , hi 
drop" artists who have been op- |___i,», t.-,..,., .««„» .„. .—...».. ., ,k. tT'P^P"0' KllJah 

Puppets

production
ilon Lutheran
Parent-Teachers
it their March ClHSA Offered 

meeting it the Tomnce .... wx~, 
Church. Sylwester bases this At Harbor JC

Angeles area

Taxpayers 
Warned of 
Deadline

SACRAMENTO - On-sale 
general liquor licenses of three 
Torrance bars were ordered sus 
pended Wednesday by the State 
Department of Alcoholic Beve 
rage Control They were:

A gymnastics class as part of| Jfan Ind John J TT»V«". the 
ie community service program j Jw«lez\-ous, 1«7S Torrance 

i>i...i mjsps>n<j{<j for 20 days
'every Tuesday night from 7 to » M!n I0 da V* ^'V*4 on condition 

^((j a,'inthe Harbor College gym. nf a -vear'» K0011 W»vtor. The 
Ascension's parish hall. 17910 S. Conducted in an Informal f"81*" was Mte durlnK 

,Prairie Ave , Sunday, at 7 pm "1a '»>«>r S>X f.eoff Waring, for 
The public Is invited The eve- mer Harbor College and Long 
mng's program is In keeping I B*ach Slate Rvmnast. 

jwith Ascension's Day School rMrticipanls m use " 
'"Patterns of Performance" — a

three-act production.

3 BIG SALE DAYS
SAT.-SUN.-MON.

IflTSOMllTY WITH LOOKIHS fO/t

BOIH\C HILLS ru/<

SOLID COLOR COTTONS
Brand new shipment of 100% combed cotton in canvas and sailcloth 

textures. Very nice for caprii, topi, shifts and assorted casual wear 

favorites. Lengths te 10 yard*. All colors I Regular 47e y«J.

ta To Address

i five year elementary school 
evaluation and improvement 
jproject, beginning this year

Taxpayers were urged today j with emphasis on the fine arts. 
to prepare their California per i ——————— 
Mtaal income tax returns as ear- !/-» j • 
ly as possible so that they canifL,QI18Cll&IlS 
be prepared to pay the full 
amount due by April 15

"There ire no provisions
the law for partial or In- rr, . ^,. , 
staJlment payment nf the tax I rflVPl I J Illl 
liability after the April 15 dead-, * « « T ^* ^*«" 
to»e." warns Martin Huff, execu > Two mtPrnationall> known 
tire officer of the Franchise Tax,lecturers from British Columbia 
^ard - 'will speak to the Sunset District

t'nlike the federal government|of the International Travel 
or most states which tax in- trailer Clubs of America Tues 
come, California does not with- ^y at the Evelyn Carr School, 
hold the tax from wages The 1 $404 \v jjgth St 
Ujx due on April 15. 1969. Is, John ' H R, lf,| and R ,, 
based on Income earned during (nick) Colhy will discuss the 
1M and must be paid In full toj pieasurM Of traveling In Canada 
comply w ith state law. at the 7 30 p.m. meeting.

.'Too many people wait unlill Tne lw.ture accompanled by 
the last minute to prepare thcir lSudes and movies Is open to the 
rtturn only to discover they do |pubUr No admlgslon w1ll ^
net have the necessary funds
readily available 
Ux,' 1 Muff said

to pay the

IQO'T
PtUi-WlNMN6

CALIFORNIA NIWAPtl
ASSOCIATION

charged
Colby is executive director of 

the British Columbia Depart 
ment of Trsu'i and Industry.

K.iid is employed by the Brit 
ish Columbia Automobile Club 
in Its membership promotion de 
partment.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATH; »y 
Carrier. 50c a montn, Mall sub 
ecrlptlons 118.00 a year. Circula 
tion side, at DAS-15U.

REDONDO 
Sportfishing Co.
Mil IANCI

W/IUNM 
'  DAT SOAT* 
'i OAT SOATS 
'i OAT SOATS 
' i OAT IOATI

41* AM. »!««  
t:MAM S II* 
JiHA.M. t I.M 
II NOON S I.H 

1 f U S IS«

BARGE FISHING
woii.o s lAift 

lAi
ADULT»

HJHIM*
Undar

1 «i 12Vr».
DATS 7AM TO I P M DAIIT
IMOai tOATS ON THI HOUI

CHAITla lOATi  IINTAl POIIS
1(1 Ne. Marker Dr.. lse.<e. lee»e

M. 2-2111 SP. 2-20*4

Tom Cat Enterpnses. 18930 S
Hawthorne Blvd., suspended for
15 days on charges of selling

DACRON UNIFORM MATERIALfrom refilled bottles and posses- 1ment except the trampoline
The locker room and showers *l0" of said bottles

Solid white, gold, blue. Easy care. Various lengths. Don't be limited to malting un! 
forms, these fabrics are terrific for wardrobe favorites too. Regular I7c ydUcipants must bring their own ner, the Mariner Motor Hotel.

towels As this Is a community 2450 W Pacific Coast Hwy ..
service program there is no reg 20-day suspension for sales to

LARGE CANNON

BATH 
TOWELS

DfCORATIVt

PLASTIC 
DRAPES

istratlon procedure or fees in minors and permitting minors to

Irillient leMl anel itripei. 
Slio>tly Irregulars but we.tK 
wuck werel II perfect weuU 
be |l.t«. Stack ue HOV . . .

DOUBLE HIBACHI
Kegutar 10.«5

n* tor 24.IN 
I.B.Q. BRAZIER

Hood, motor, spit.
CHAISE LOUNGE

PATIO CHAIRS
7 plastic webbing 
Aluminum contt.

6 plastic webbing. 
Aluminum const.SINGLE HIBACHI

$488
s.ts

24 IN. HAZIER
Without »r A0

Accrssones 3eOO

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
"YOUR GARDENING HEADQUARTERS SHOPPING CENTER

501 VAN NESS AVCNUE 
TORRANCE   FA. 8-8280 IF ITS DUALITY YOUWIMMM6 FOR

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW
TORRANCI

OPiN 7 DAYS: MON.-MI. 10 'ITIL 9 
UT. 10 'TIL 4  SUNDAYS H 'TIL I P.M.


